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Mrs. Seaman Knapp, Mrs. L. C.
The drama division of the f ron i feathers* ••( 'he many birrls Dr. B. D. Schrantz took the
Tllden and Mrs. Frank Walsh.
Ames Woman's club met Mfihday on ,h e island.- but i.s t'Je birds are tures in 1915, had the, negatives
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lum wit good attendance reported, ly. with some tvinc marlf from plnnniiiR to have them printed 'UsQuilting Party
Mrs. 0. M. DIrksen. c h a i r m a n . ' s i l k ami oth*r« from paper.
er." He \v«<« cleaning house reMembers of the Pythian Sister* was In chargo of the short husl-1 Miss Fishei lm<! w i t l j her n very Iccnt.ly and found them
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Mis* LQ«!M Vafcdw Und«n of*
Ottorewa, and J*tt«fl I. Deara of
Dow* wti* ronrrtcd Sunday morning, Jan. 93, at ten o'clock in the
Memorial Union, Iowa State collere, Amet. They were attended
by Mr. and Mrs. Ray Vander Lin-,
den ol Dee Molne*. The Rev.!
Walter C. Barlow of Ames was
the officiating clergyman. Immediate relatives of both the bride
and groom were present at the
wedding.
Following the ceremony a wedding breakfast was served in the
loggia of the Memorial Union.
Miss Vander Linden is. the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. L.
Vander Linden of Ottumwa, formerly of Ames. She attended the
public schools of A'nie.8 and Ottumwa, and IE a graduate of the
Ottumwa high school; She also
attended the State University of
Iowa, where she was affiliated
with Alpha XI Delta sorority.
Mr. Deam is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Will C. Deam of Dows. He
Is a graduate of the State University of Iowa, and is a member of
Sigma Nu fraternity.
The-bride wore a traveling costume of nayy blue with dubonnet
accessories, and a corsage of violets.
v
Immediately following the wedding, Mr. and Mrs. Deam left for
a trip to Atlanta, Ga., and other
southern cities. Upon their return
they will live at Dows. where Mr.
Deam is associated with his father in the : banking business.
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Cambridge
Mr. and Mrs Art Johnson and
little daughter of Amec were Tuesday evening visHors in ihe M.
Berhow homo. Mrs. Johnson an<!
baby remained for a longer visit.
E. G. Nelson is a surgical patlent !n the Lutheran hospital in
D°s Moine*. He is recovering nicely.
Mrs. H. J. Jennings who has been
confined in the Mercy hosp'tal due
to an operation has returned home
E. F. Lewis spent several days in
the northern part of Iowa this
week. Judson Cory is in charge of
the parade during his absence.
Kenneth Wilson was a Grimes
visitor Tvesday. He F!SO called on
William Garlock who fs a patient
in the Methodist hospital In Des
Moines.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Aptend of
Bondurant attended the funeral
services of the former's uncle, E. J.
Erickson. They also called in the
C. C. O'Mara home.
Druicela Boyer of Waterloo is
a guest in the J. B. Spragg home.
Imogene Sesker who is a student
at Iowa State Teachers college
spent the week end in CambridgeMr. and Mrs. Eldon Nelson and
family of Northwood were weekend visitors with, relatives here.
Janet Ekeland has secured a position in the Clarion hospital. She
will assume her new duties Monday.
Mrs. C. M. Mason spent Sunday
and Monday in Des Moines.
Mrs. F. A. Warner has been in
Slater assisting her daughter and
family the Howard Masons in moving. She returnee home Friday
and Helen remained for a few days.
Harry Cairns and E. W. Griffith
were Des Moines callers Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cook and
Duane, accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs, A. A. Simpson who are enjoying an overland trip through
the western and southern states,
are in Los Angeles, Cal., while
there they are visiting in the El-

mei and Nell Pans'- homes.
Mrs. Jasper Cook who Is visiting
lu the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Nassen, Is lowing a marked improvement in her health.
The ^ Cambridge Independents
played a double header basketball
game with Ankeny and Shipley Friday night here. They won both
gam^s.
Mr- and Mrs. Wrex Clawson and
family and Elmer Jones called on
William Garlock in the hospital
Sunday.
Mrs. E. F. Lewis and daughters
and Madge Du Vail. Mildred Scovel
i»nd Rosalind Dunlap were Ames
stoppers Saturday.
Phoebe Ruble who has b«eu a
patient in the Mary Greeley hosp^
Jtal returned home Sunday.
The Ransom Neel family of Des
Moines were Sunday visitors in the
Galen Enfield home.
Sunday dinner guests in the at.
Catron home were the Bert Mclntosh family of Bondurant.
John Champlto spent Sunday in
loua Falls.
Madge Elaine who teaches near
Colo was a week end guest in tne
L. F. Thomas home.
Wilma Maxwell who is employed in Des Moines spent over Sunday in Cambridge.
George Lee spent the weekend
with Donald Seversike in Ames.

Pictures Added
to Collection
Miss Mable Fisher, chairman of
the Iowa State college art committee has announced that 18 new
pictures will be added to the colleges of 350 paintings. The additions include reproductions of pictures by Grant Wood. Diego Rivera, Breughel. Cezanne. Gaugin,
Van Gogh, Rembrandt, Brangwyn
and Titian.

Here's the latest news in tun for fashionables. It looks and
like
sealskin, but it's really laskin mouton—processed lamb wttk a "*
Soil erosion is threatening some lustrous
pile of a handsome sheen. One model has the new squared
African tribes, causing famine and shoulders and "little girl" collar that are becoming to almost anyunrest, as wasteful farming and one, is ideal for the college girl, the sports-minded or on* wlto -grazing practices wreck the top wants to save her mink for special occasions and needs a pnettsoil.
ical yet smart second-best coat.
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HIS SEASON," says Mr.Rigg*,
"I've sold tobacco in Georgia,
South CaroUna,NorthCaxolio^d
Tennessee. More than 7,500 000
pounds, I figure, amounnng to
ibout $2,000,000 in money.
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WITH MEN WHO KNOW TOBACCO BEST- IT S LUCKIES 2 TO 1

